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'OIL ON THE RAILS.
ï'Iio Itomuvkftblo »Inmior in Whioh rt

WIM lCiißino WUH Stoppotl.
'«Talk about fast timo," suki a-rail¬

road man on tho Missouri Paolllo train
tho other, day to his companion, ''but
I. havo tiovor hoard of atrip that would
bent ono I modo myself BOUIO yoaxs ago,
nor pf any half so oxoitlng. I formerly
llvód nt Garrott, Ind., tho terminus of
tho control division of tho Chlcogo di¬
vision Of tho Baltimore and Ohio rail¬
road. I had little to do, and mado tho
milroad yards my loafing headquar¬
ter*. At that timo tho "Bllly-O" had
nu aiTángomont with tho Wabash to
triuisfor all Wow York freight at Auburn
Junction, niuo milos distant, to tho oust
of us. TIIIB was dono by tho old switch
engine, tho 042, which mado tho trip to
tho Junction daily.

"Woll, ono day I elimbod aboard a
box car when tho ongino loft with a few
cara of merchandise to transfer. Thoro
wore six of us In tho party-four yard
mon, another follow and myself. Wo
had a Jolly tinto going down, tundo tho
transfer and woro to como back 'light'
t i int is, with nothing but tho engine). Wo
bad all crowded on tho tender, tho sig¬
nal was given and Gout Potter, tho on

ginopr, throw himself forward, pulled
at tho throttlo valvo and the engino
Jumped forward as if shot from a cata¬
pult. V

"Wo did not think much of this at
tho timo, us Gout waa a uno engineer,
and hundlod tho ongino to suit lils fan¬
cy. Wo wont toarinrvover tho railroad
crossings and froga in a manner that
was frightful. Tho tender rocked as If
oil hinges. Something must' bo wrong,
wo thpught, ns Gent waa placing our
lives bi Jeopardy.' Climbing ovor tho
con! wo found tho cab full of steam,
and Gent and tho Aroman 'umging on
tito sido of the engbjp.

" 'Jump boys,' said they, 'jump, for
God's Bukol Tho throttlo valvo is
pulled olear out, and tho ongino ls run¬

ning wild.'
"To Jump would have boon instant

death. As ono of tho boys said after¬
ward, tho tologmph poles looked Uko a
Uno tooth comb. Tho milo posts How'
by with unseemly rapidity. Tho yard
foreman oluimed that a milo was cov¬
ered in thirty-eight seconds, and not
ono would doubt his word. St. Joe
was lu' sight. Would tho track bo
clear? Only thvco miles to Garrott,
with Its network of trucks, (twitches
and 8pursl Tho sfcam gaugo regis¬
tered ninety pounds,- There was no

hopes of tho engino dying out in flvo
or six.minutes. With prosonco of mind
tho foreman dashed off afow words:

" 'Engine wild; telegraph Garrett ti
clear track.'

"This ho dropped as wo passod Sf .

Joe, and tho operator, olear to compre¬
hend tho situation, sent it to tho di»-

^'mteher on tho cast ond without ti
~

*euhY as woieAriied* aftónvár'd. Who're
was Garrott hi sight, With Its tali clUni-

V noys bolching forth smoko;'thoro woro
tho yardH filled with freight cars and
origines. As wo got closer wo could
ceo tho mon hurrying hither and thitlp
or. Tho other yard ongino was rush¬
ing madly to tho west end of tho yaid.
Tho malu track was clear. We passed
tho depot Uko a pursued victim. Polo
faces watched us In our mad fllghf.
Wo passed tho railroad shops, and
hundreds .canto running to BOO tho
causo of tho commotion. Tho engine
was In a quiver ; tho boll was ringing
wildly with oaoh away of tho engine
tho escaping steam whistled as If de¬
mented, and tires blazed from tho hot
boxes. Then wo saw something that
mado us think wo woro doomed.
"Tho switch to tho coal chute was

open, and tho long nsoont could onlyend hi our destruction. We looked
again, saw mon working .on tho traok,
and then wo know wo were saved.
What woro they doing? Why, bless
my soul, Mond, those fellows woro oil¬
ing tho track up tho chute. Wo struck
tho ascont and slid up about 100 feet;
(ind then tho old 042stood still and th'
wheels How around ; sparks carno from
beneath thom Uko fron» an ornerywheol. Gradually tho engino slid
down, tho wheels still in tho forward
motion, and thus tho ongino died out.
Wo all suffored a sovovo shook to our
nervous' Bystoms, but had lt not boon
for tho pvesonco of mind oí tho mnsto]
mechanic, who ordered tho oil pouiw.
on tho chute track, I might not havo
been hero today."
"And how fast did you go?"
"Well, tho first six milos woro made

in loss than flvo minutes; tho last thrco
woro made in much slowor time, ns tho
steam was exhausting Itsolf rapidly."-St, Louis Globo-Domoorat.

Now Trout.
In tito last ten yours tlvo names have

boon added to the list of trout known
in American lakes and streams. Two
now species havo boon found-tho
Salvolinus ßunapco of Lake Sunapeo,N. H., which was first noticed In 1881,but Was not recognized as a now speciesuntil 1885, nnd tho "yollow fir« trout"
(Salmo Äfyklsa Mocdonaldl) of Colo.-
rodo, which waa named as an inde¬
pendent species In 1889. In addition
threo imported species-tho common
brown trout of Kuropo, tho Gorman
saibling and tho Look Lovon trou
from Scotland-havo found Amorican
homos.-Arkansaw Traveler.

tinloli wu.
Androw Lang says of Amoricnns tin t

tlioy oro "almost too good company,"and that thoir enlivening effect upentho "dejected Britons" with whom thty
aro thrown Is often very startling.Even among our most animated coun¬
trymen, however, conversation is not
mado snob a distinct art ns it was withtho English wits a century ago.-Youth's Companion.

r*f)t¿MON7>3 CARAVAN PiiÖJGGT.
Acton» tho Ammioiin Ut«Port ijioforo tho

Ivon Triiulc Wiw Thought Of.
Mrp, M. A. Bingham, widow of tho

Into Aon. Bingham, met Gon. Jolu\ ÇJ;
Fremont in lóinsns City in tho. days
before tho Wo'rj fmd lia» mn»>y fucklents
to rolato of tho Pathfinder. Ono of
tho.niost interesting rotors to tho moot¬
ing of Sonutoiv Bonton nixd Go». Fre¬
mont in tills city forty years ago to
disousStho establishment of a caravan
routo to California.

"f mot Gon. Fromont ulong in tho
Hfties, " remarked Mi*«. Bingham. - * 'Ho
como boro and Stopped several days at
tho famous Gilli« houBo. 1 romombor
taking dfimor with him. Ho was'ro-
.gardeel ns a bravo, adventurous, daring
spirit. Wo lookoel upon him vory nmoh
as peoplo of today look upon Stnnloy.At tho time Gon. Fromont was in Kan¬
sas City planning for a caravan to travel
across tlK> great American desert. His
right hand man in this project was
lâout. Beale, a oivll cngbicor, educated
at West Point. Tho father-in-law of
Gen. Fromont, Sonator Henton, was
also hero, and regarded tho caravan
scheme with favor. Tlioy proposed to hh-
portcamols from Africa and uso thom in
transporting goods ovorland along tho
routo known ns tho Santa Fe trail. Tho
eamols woro imported at a considerable
expense, but tho trip was found im¬
practicable. Tho camels could not
stand tho climate. It waa proposed to
winter thom in Texas or Southorn Cali¬
fornia, but tho project foll through,
and tho promotora of tho schemo lost
coneldorublo monoy.

"I shall novor forgot,*' continued
Mrs. Bingham, "how ono bright sunny
morning Gen. Fromont rodo away from
Kansas City on his way to California,
looking every inoh a soldior in his
handsome uniform nnd military trap¬
pings. Heining his steed to ono side, ho
sold laugljingly to nio; 'When I como
back, got your soddlo ready and Î will
glvo yon a rldo on ono of my cumols.'
I novor liad tho privilege of taking that
rldo. Gen. Fromont soon forgot tho
camel schemo, and wont oil* to now
ileitis. Tho camel idea Fcdmeel perfect¬
ly fowdblo and pvooticublo, but tho idea
of a Pacific railroad scorned preposter¬
ous. Wliiio discussing tho caravan pro¬
ject Senator Benton suki to mo : 'You.
aro young, but you will live to seo tho
iron cars start from Kansas City and
oross tho mountains to tho Pacific slopo.
I am old. I shall novor livo to seo it.
But I havo coníldoneo in tho country,
and I beliovo In tho futuro of tho rail¬
road. This little town of 800 inhab¬
itants will yot becomo ono of tho great
cities of tho world.'

"I could not comprehend such a
project. I was surprised at ita magni¬
tude). Visions of my school tlays of
tho great Amerioan desort, scconel only
to Svhnra in size, tho geographies eolel,
carno Hitting through my brain, and I
romarked :

" 'But, senator, how about tho great
American desort? How can they over
cross lt?'

"?'That is nothing,' ho roplied.
Standing in tho moonlight on tho por¬
tico of tho famous old Gillis houso,
Impressive and majpstlo in mannor, tho
aged sonator has scorned to mo over
slnoo a prophet. Tho caravan, which

JSSg.'.?ft&.SO. plausible,."a.1'aUurOr^dJio Pa-,
.oitlo road, willoh seomod so far away,-a
success. Who cati toll what to oxpect?"
-Kansas City Timos.

Tho "Potato Cuvo."
Tho removal of foreign bodice from

tho stomach by tho so oallod potato
euro consists in requiring tho patient to
eat largo quantities of potatoes, which
havo tho effect of proportionately dilat¬
ing tho whole Intestinal canal, so that
tho forolgn body is onvclopodand can¬
not oling to any part during its passago.Dr, Salzor showed at tho ollnlo of Pro¬
fessor Billroth sovoral foroign bodies
which in lids way had boen removed-
one of theso hoing a weight of flvo and
a half drams, wlüoh bael boen swal¬
lowed by a child; tho 'seconel tx sot of
artificial tooth upward of five conti-
mctora long anti thrco centimeters
broad, nnd tho tldrd was a needle.
Many gostrotomies could bo obviated
by this mot-hod hi tho («iso of swallowed
foroign bodies.-Exchange.

pipiomaoy.
"Papa," said tho young mothor, "Pvo

dooided'on a naino for baby; wo will
call her Imogon."
Pupa was lost fn thought for a fow

minutos; ho tlid not liko tho name, but
if ho opposed it his wlfo would havo
hor.own way.

"That's nicoj" said ho presently."My first swoethoart was named Imo¬
gen, and sho will tako it ns a compli¬ment,'.'
"Wo will call her -Mary, ofter mymothor," was tho stern roply.-.Har¬

per's Bazar.
Tho Hog In Hunmno I.lto:*.itui'o.

Every now anti then wo got a lotter
from ono of thoso unfortunate peoplowho would bo glad to havo all tho elogsexterminated. To such wo would say,
you might as woll attempt to strlko out
tho gospel of St. John from tho Now
Testament m tho songs, stories anti
pictures of tho dog from our humane
literature. Tho world has sottleel that
matter long ago, and through tho agestho dog will occupy a high placo in tho
rogard and affection of millions of hu¬
man bohigs.-Our Dumb Animals.

It Mudo ix Slight I)in'oronoo.
.Tonos-I am opposed to working on

Sunday. It'awloked,
Tough Cltizon-Well, that's not tho

way you used to talk.
Jones-I know it, but I'm workingfor tho government now.-Toxos Slftr

ings.

Rid?" Statistic* show that a largo pro¬
portion of tlio children dio from what is
known no Summer Complaint, Dinrrhooo,
Obolora Infantum and Dysentery. lluro,
pbroys' Spcolflios Nos. Four, Fivo and Six
aro sato nnd cortafn,

Havo your Job Work dono at
Tiri? DKMOOIIAT Ofïieo.

V A pruiVÀLKNT "pTîiÉASE.
Ton fjymptomn PcouUrii* to Churchgoing

Moiubors on Wot Bumlnya.
Whon preachers hanker for tv rest tho

flook can hardly bo condemned for doing
MkoAylso. 'With tho nieioury travollng
above th:> 00 mark thoInducements for
'churchgoing aro hardly as strong tts
when tho temperature b morC moderate.
And when tho regular nhophcrd is tak¬
ing in ocean or mountain brcczos tho
part.of thoHook -which by- necessity is
compelled, to .stay by-tho titi»if can read¬
ily lind oxesuses for nbsenco from church
when ù strungo preacher fills tho pulpit.What with camp meetings, wateringpincesand hot Avcnthortho stay at liomo
preacher, moots with §1hu congregations,
a« a rulo/ during dog days.

.Thero nro not a few 'Churches In this
city of which n iorgo proportion of tho
membership aro ubsout from tho cityduring tho'months of July and August.Homo churches toko 'advantago of tho
sumtnor lull to clean and renovato. It
bus como to bo understood that tho
pastor is to hayo his rest at this season
of tho yen'r, and most of tho churches
stipulato this when tho bond ls mada
In tho lhio of absenteeism from ohttrob
sorvlocs tho following is suggestlvo:
"Tho nttaek comes on suddonly ovorySunday ; no symptoms uro felt on Sat¬
urday night; tho patient sloops woll
and awakos feeling well; eats a hearty
breakfast, but about church thno tho
nttaok comos on and continuos .until
tho sorvlocs aro ovorfor tho morning."
Then tho patient fools oasy and oats

a hearty dinner; In tho aftornoon ho
leola muon bullúr und ia uuiu tu nùw ù

walk, talk politico and read tho Sunday
pupers; ho oats a hearty suppor, but
about church timo ho has unotber nt¬
taok and stays at homo. Ho retires
carly, sloops woll and "waUos Monday
morning rofroshod and ablo to go to
work, and docs not havo any syinp-
.toms of tho disease till tho following
Sunday.
The peculiar features of tho dloeaso

aro ns follows: 1. It always attacks
moiubors of tho ohuroh. 2. It novor
makes its appearance oxcopt on the
Sabbath. 8. Tho symptoms vary, but
lt novor Interiores with tho sloop or ap-
potlto. 4. It novor lasts moro than
twenty-four hours. 5. It generally nt-
taoks tho hoad of tho family. C. No
physician ls ovor called. 7. it always
proves fatal in tho ond-to tho soul.
8. No romody ls known for it oxcopt
prayer. 0. Religion ls tho only anti¬
doto. 10. lt is beooming fearfully
provalCnt, and is swooping thousands
ovory year prematurely to destruction."
-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tho Vropor AA'ny to Study Kuropo.
Among tho renovating forces of my

hitor years I must natue threo sonaons
of European travel and sojourn, each
of thom \yhen I was in special need of
rest and rolaxatlon. I roturnod oaoh
timo with tho fooling that I had thrown
oft' a full half score of tho yearn reck¬
oned ns mino. I was botweon fifty and
sixty years of ago when I ilrst wont
abroad, and I havo been glad that I
first saw Europo' so lato In lifo. What
a man gots by forolgn travel doponds
on. what ho carries with him. ito finds
answors only to tho questions whloh ho
ls prepared to ask, and tho longer ho
lives tho moro numorous aro tho Inter-1
rogations wliioli lm'lms lb". bls'nülid< to
put tb" and concerning tho places kmi\objects that bo visits. Thon, too, tho
power of onjoymont as to whatever ls
grand or beautiful grows, or ought to
gi<ow, with ono's years, and a lake or
mountain, a pallico or cathedral, a pict¬
ure or a statue, ls moro, means moro
anóV tells moro to a man of 00 than to a
man of 23.-Professor A. P. Peabodybr Forum.

I/omuu Squeezer.
Ono of tho best lomon squeezers over

invontod has Just boon patented. It is
designed especially for hotel keopors,
and othors whoso business includes that
of making lomon squashes and similar
drinks. It is worked by tho foot, and
can lxi operated quickly and ousily. It
consists of a sliding bracket containing
a oup for tho lemon und a super-lying
stud for pressing tho samo, a glass fit¬
ting underneath. Pressure ls modo by
tho foot on a troadlo, to whloh is at¬
tached an Iron rod, tho other end of
which ls oonneotcd to tho sliding
squeezer. Caro has boon taken in tho
design to avoid all sharp edges, and
tho cups aro .ruado of t ho hardest iron¬
stone china, and oxtra tlilok to avoid
all risk of brcakago. Tho cost ls stated
to bo loss than that of tho sorow presses
now in uso, nnd tho speed with whloh
tho squeozor can bo manipulated and
its shnpliolty arooxcollont recommend¬
ations.-Now York Commercial Ad¬
vertiser.

A Vuvm AV Ulnm t a Whip.
Thoro is a beautiful farm just back

of Ocean Springs, Miss., owned, by Mr.
Parkor Earlo, Avho, vory Avisoly, allows
no man on tho placo to uso a Avhip on
any of tho stook. It is said thdt thoro
Is but ono old whip on tho farm, proba¬
bly a relio of somo other OAvnor, but tho
old Avhip Is not usod, and tho farm does
AVOII and tho animals work with a Avili
mid novor fool tho lash. Kindness can
Vim anything, oven a farm.--New Or¬
leans Picayune.

Modern llevóos.
"Thoro aro just as many heroes and

heroines now ns in any age boforO,"
says a Clovolund paper, "but, tho op¬
portunities for exhibiting acts of hero¬
ism aro somoAvbat scarcor." That's
entirely correct, unless a young lady
»wants to pick up tho broom and glvo
her old mothor a rest, or a young man
dares" foco a oroAvd Avlth his pants
bagging at tho kueos.-Dotrolt IProo
Press.

AGENTS WANTED.
,NE 'AGENT IN EACH TOWN-,
ship to take orders lor the .'LIFE

or CHRIST." Good pay guaranteed.
Call at my office In Renncttsyillc.

E. N. OD'iM, Genoral Agent.
Hcnncttsvillo, S. C,

A '«,JACKAL TEMPLE.

A Vet. tt SprcVud biîti Homngo »ono to tho
Ar linnln by Hindoo*.

HorAVOnn mir nt»d oaynn tbO'lSfind. í'.H?t
abovo tho l«J/ol of tho son hi tho lower
mn^'J of tlj(> V^nahiyn-s, to tho north
of }>ujvi:;y, I » lovely Iuko um! live¬
ly hill MtuvWui v.* jftdiiA/J'aJ,. Besides tho
usual Monti jg population of visitors
there Is in t his.enrthly puradiso a largo
military dop cit, or hull sanitarium, where
otllcorannd soldiers whoso health hus
sulTorcd 1" ho hot plains of Oudo and
Uohllktuul t ro «ont up for a ohango ol
air. Ono ventor day, having been or
dorcd to inuWh a party down to Buroil-
ly, and afteif encamping for tho drty 1
started one tb shoot francolín and hares,
which uro, vory plontifid in tho neigh¬borhood. ,lhoforo I »tarted my servant,
an intolligeht Hindoo of hlghor caste
than usual, l>oggod ino* to return boforc
sunset, ns thorO was a curious "Tam-
UHIIU," tho 'general expression in India
for any shaw or spootoolo, to bo econ
nour camp.
Half an h wy boforo ounset I rcturnod

and asked my servant what the "Toma-
sha" was. 4<It is nforest temple, sahib,'"
was tho anowor. It sounded quaint,
BO 1 decided^ though rather tired, to goand seo. A; guido waa at hand, and oil
I started, calling to fcomo of tho sol¬
diers to comb; too, and cautioningthom to bo tjllont and do nothing to of¬
fend tho natives in any way. After
crossing two or thrco fields wo cunio to
u great hod/U of ' bamboos, about 100
ytmls long i .nd vory donso. A narrow
and tortui)«i8 path plorced this wall,whloh Was >t>nüt; twenty yarda thlok,and then wv found ourselves in nn ob¬
long quudro'nglo o£ high bamboos, at
ono end of which stood a Httlo Hindoo
Um iplo. I

It was a. shnplo, day built, white¬
washed bulWing, tho tull ponked roof
of straw boihg supported on a fow ol
and musslva beams, whoso projcotlngonds vvoro quaintly carved. A flight of
six or sovoii brokon ¿tono stops led upto tho templo, in front of whio!i hung
on a lit Mo [cross bai* a beaut iiul old
bronze boll.
On olthoHsldo of tho building a little

Msi«M e^t ....... ~l_I-_...J-.t-Xjl-ll..TOW CI Vv, niuixfip w«wu uiiwju Wiin \ji

cubicles oc'uupiod part of tlio longer
sides of thej quadranglo. Boforo each
coll sat tv* prlost, naked, wive the
waistoloth end sacred Brahman utrlng,and busy with tho cooking of chupat-
tles, of h «(pfjularly thlok and coarse
kind. . \Tho sottlftg otiu struck shafts of lightthrough th| dolioato follugo of Wie top¬
most bamfcoo. Í.T1.K5 priests sat sllont
and stolid lefoi'o their fires and cakes,
as If ignorant of our prosenc?. Then,
as tho last rays of tho sunsot died oil'
tho feathoij;of tho mighty hedgeround us, t'¿ o Issued from tho temple
a mun of ....tromo ago, clad in white
robos, and <(;!>soly shaven, irs to bis face
and hoad. },t was tho ohiof priest, and
ho began toj'oll tho boll. Vory sweet
and sonorou; was its noto. Tho wholo
glado nmg with tho sound, tho bain-
boo featbera scorned to toss in sym¬pathy, andi'tbo now dusky thickets
caught bp, Jand repeated tho solemn
tocsin. À
Thon al'J no priests aroso, as If for

vespers, n~T. moved solemnly and in
dead slier CJ round tho qiuulranglo,bearing w'M,' hom thoir^hugo ohupat-'tléà,.wldob.'thoy" bï-oko up and depos¬
ited on stones and old ti'oo trmdts abd
oii tho steps of tho templo. What
could lt nil noan? Just then a rustling
sound and a startled'exclamation from
a soldier behind ino mudo mo look
down. Ajjnokal, big and plump,
brushed past my log, with au upward
curl of his lips and an upward look of
surprlso arid resentment in tho red
bronzo,. gloaming oyes I Simultane¬
ously from ovory hmo and passago in
tho darkling thlekot carno other Jackals,
singly and In pairs und oven a wholo
Utter together, and fillod tho spaoo bo¬
foro the temple.
Soon tho feast was spread and thc

head priest ceased to toll tho boll, and
thou ovory Jackal, on a wavo of the
ann and a shout from the ohiof priest,
trotted, without rivalry or snarling or
confusion, to what was ovidently his
«allotted placo and foast, soir.od tho euko
.In his Jaws, turned and disappeared
through tho wood. Thero was no ion-
diing of tljo wild animals, no sign of
.worship of i thom, no ceremonial, noth¬
ing but this sllont, busliKîsa Uko al¬
monry. J
Tho rito .was over, tho priestly ofllcoperiormodj and ono by ono tho soldiers

moved back to camp. In vain did II foo and question tho prioste na to the
meaning of this bounty. "It bad al¬
ways beorl so," wau tho answer-tho
best argun'iont and tho mast comploteraison d'otro,for anything in tho east-
London Graphic.

Stanley'» A UHt» Inn Admlvov,
Ono clad nu Austrian enthusiast call¬

ed and sjmt In a polito noto asking
Stanloy rx>| fix a timo whon ho might,bring forty- bf his compatriots with him,
all anxiouo for tho opportunity Of shak¬
ing him by Mio hand. This astuto gen¬
tleman aocompanlod bis request by a
very handsomely mounted elgar" caso as
a souvenir], This elogant littlo presont
obtained for the porsoverlng stranger a
brief littorvlow for himself, but tho
hand slialung of lils forty frionds could
not possibly bo entertained.-Edward
Marston In Scribner's.

-\i> Inliolvltcu Xv»U.
Ohumloy-What did your wife saywhon you got homo last night?
Bumlo^ Nothing-what did yours?
Ohumlóy-Ob, sho was terribly red

hoadod.
Burnley1-What for?
Cbumlc y-Bom so.--Wbltosldo Har¬

ald.
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DHY or 9icon hidos at tho Followingprices
Gropn, f tilled, - «« 3 cents.Groen, - * * 2 .«

Diybhbcs, - Ö lo 0 "

Apply fit ibo hoof ninrkot next toMarlboro Ilotol,
It1. G. WAbbAOB.'Sopt,

WANTED I

GRANDML OPENING
-AT-

10 llAVK just received our foll
Stock of- Ladies' Goorb>, und

Notions, ond ask tho attention of close
buyorn. »Wo quote » few Hr.os find pHeoito givo our dustomnia KOIUO ido » of whut
wo cnn do:
i DRESS GOODS, «ingle width, 5, to
25c pf-r yard. ''

DRESS GOODS, Doublo 30 to 60inches, 15c to per yard.DRESS GINGHAMS 0 to l2jo,CALICOES OÍ to 7o.TAIM-K DAMASK 40 to 75o.LINWM TOWELS 20 to 76o per pairLINEN ORAS II 0 to 10oSATEENS 10 to 35o.
DRAPERIES 8 to 10o,A Nico Lino of Ludios Skhts, OhcuiihO,and Gowns <10o to $1 50.RI ll HO NS r.ny prico.llANDKERt. 'TEES 3*c up.GOSSAMERS fiOoup to $5.60 each"JOCKEY, GAPS, Wooion Hoods,Saquos, Tobognus J6o lo $1.60.LADIES Loather Holts 10 to 06o.CORSETS 26o to $1.60.1UJOI1INGS 8o up«LADI ISS GOLLAUS Gio np.LADIES Straw Hutt« 25c up to$1.60.FELTS fron» «5o tip *3.76.CHILDREN'S Gloakù frötn $1.26 upto $7.50
LADIES .Jackets from $2.50 up to$10.00.

JNE VV MARKETÖ $7.50 up to $ 15 00forOhildien, Misses nml Lu :i«'H'A Niniii T.;.," pp i,...iî.i- ;J«.oc:;UAJ liICELLAS/ ~G oíd ll cod
'

from$100 un.
Thanking our friûnds for past patron

apo we respectfully solicit a continuance,pledging to do our host to ploaso.
£opt. Oi 1800.

Piro. H. P. <n«ni»Iii, Trrrldont W. Ct T. Uisnyh : »Tim KMiOTUOrOISH la ft imnnccft foritorvoitanraa. lirnln futliiim mut ironoMt *lfi,tllty.1 feel it utility to say: try Um KMCCTKOI'OISK."
tlcv. N.W. Ertmttudi. Sumter, H. C.pnyfl!"Mr*, li. Ima liten iislnictliu KI.KOTltOroirfK/ormuí ¡i i-1 n for ÍCVITÍII monlli», md at iircactit lierlienllli la excellent."
XV. C. Nlbloy, Vroa. Ratty MUK Anpiwtn,On.,anya: »Iliavonurd MmïiMiOTUOl'Olslî lormlallca, umlaut ono tlinmnnd ]wv cimt. helter. 1recommend Ita HBO to ell htmllm ly uiitotcil."
T. .Ti Wnrrtmvny, Clinrlrnton, ¡1. C.,*«\yc>'..Tlirco week*' imo oi Um lil.KCTUOl'OlSK icllovml mo of cbrouio sclutlca."
»r. Wm. fi. *£I»«rr. 214 AV. /ni, Pt.. HowYork, (wyn: *'I I; »'.« iouta«! Uti Ki.liCÏKOPOIBK

n most wondul ii! >' fnifvn liront.. I would «OJI-Btdrr my iirot\.».<>i...ibklU crippled Indeed with¬out it.''
Rcv.C. N.i<iov»,o\v,Hinvtlion.i\ PhCifif^îl«Four month*' uso of Um nnKOTlîorOlHKrcatorcri mo to health from n complication of

l.roimliltlV.cnturrli, d\ni>epnln, and torpid liver,with ft gain of 40 lt». In woluht."

S0UÏHERH ElEOTROPOiSE Gô.
222 KING STREET,

CHARLESTONS.C.
Seo now Advertisement noxt lwno.-.

KILLER.
¿ho Greatest Discovery of the Ago,

OLD IN THEORY, LUT TIIK REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
OATARRJT, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER, BRONCHITIS, RHEU¬
MATISM, DYSPEPSIA/OANOER,

SCROFULA, DIABETES,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER

. DIPTUERIA AND CHILLS.
In short, all iorms of Orgaulo and

Futí'.'lioiial Dteoaso,
Tho cures oftestcd by this medicino aro

in »nany cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only In Jugs containing ono gallon.

Prico thrco dollar»- a small iuvcslmont
when Hoaltti mid Lifo omi bo obtained.

"History of tho Mlorobo .Kite," Free.
-óÁt.r, ON on AT>nnr:ss-

J. T. DOUGLAS, pmyaht,
Solo Agent,,

BKNNKTTBVJM.K, B. C.
April 18, 1890.

I respectfully inform my friends rtndtho publio generally (hat I havo rotumed-tho praolico of lnodiclne. I niako nspecialty of Obstetrics and Surgery.
VV, j. DAVID, M. ILSopt, 2,1880.

Not sco ts hereby given* that application wilt,rando nt tho next toolon of ibo Legislature for
n clu:;er for a Railroad from mrao point ontim North Carolina Uno, near Gibson Station
to nonnoitsvHIc, S. 0 , and from Knld town toMaMon Court Ilouso by Clio anti Littlo Rock
or blenheim.

August 2-!Jn».

FOR FALL SOWING.
o;o-

Homo grown Hutt Proof Oats in any
quantity for sido by,

J F. EVRllETT.
Sept' 16, 1890.

HUMPHREYS'^
t*»rw&H+*j&itjrM<X*YzJ&^wVim,t, MI»M<IIII,IH
DM. HuMrmtKva'fîrKOvios MOBclontincallyaridcarefully propured prescjclptlouo ! vwbd for manyvonm lu DilvatODraotlOowIthflufioM.fuirt fat civet
«TO
; Thoao Specifics euro without drugging, PUîg-InfíorreUuotuií tho «yetem, nnd aro lu rootm.dúcüUthOEsovorouu voiUüdlo/iul'thóvVoi'lü.
Uiroppur.tciPAi.li03, ounxs, PIUCEÍÍ,1 Vovovo, Oongcfltloi», Inflammation... .ttii« Worwa» Worm tfovor. Wprm COIÍQ. . .Kt t.Î ílty'nff Colic, or Teoíhlmrof Infmdo .Qi4 fHurjruon,6otqiiUdroiioi A(l\iltfl.>;.fi usaeniovyj driping, ampiu collo.5?Ö Citolera JvíoríiuH, Vomitlns., ,íi(7 Cough*, Cold. nroñcnílto.5fti NoiiriUKia, Toothache-,t'nccaoho..,. ,'¿í>¿ K JIouduühOH, BlokUcadnoIie, Vertigo .2/10 IfyHiiopniii, Ullloua Stomach.,3.11 riupiirooíiod or ÍMiliiAil l'oiloüs. ,'Jf1*5 WCftoB, tool'ivifuco VcrlodH....5:l.'I Croup, Cough, DJmuu,ltJlroatl)lng,... .'ll3fl tt!t" Hliouin, lín-elncjas,Eruptions, «ui
3S «P,VGtf ftvA -MlS» OEfllfl, Helarla..*. .gtIV J'IICH, Blind,prMleouJUa..,. » ff10 Catarrh, IimuonM, OMlllnthoHcad :,ivli« Whooping Cough, violent Coughs.

Sw JJrluaryXvcnkiipBR, WottinKiicit. .iii>3» DlHonBOBofthoHomrt,X'nU>ltatlonl.Ot'
Bold by Druggist*, or nontpoatpafdon receiptof prlco. DB.- iumr/imm' MANUAT,, (Hi pagos)Mpiily bound In cloth mid gold, malled free,ltiimpliroyn'ModiolnoCo«t09Fulton>3t.t. V.

5"P'E'OJ F I O S.
June 20,1890-6m,

THEYJHEJBQME.
DON'T ML fl SSE THEN

Wagons, Buggies,
SURJREYS, HAttNESS, &c, &c.

Now is your chance

for bargains.
GIVE ME A GALL.

W. P, IRIBil,
Bonncttsvillo, Oct. 27, 1890.

-IN THE-

est * manne :
At Reasonable Prices.

Every description ot Wood or Iron
Work executed promptly to order.

-ALSO,-

a thoroughbydone nt short notice and
smith,
Having moved into niy new quiti tors,opposite Emanuel's stables, and frontingChcraw and Darlington streets, I ¡UH

now better prepared to meet the de¬
mands ot my patrons, with additional
machinery and more room. If youwant anything done give me a call.
Thanking the public for past patron»

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance,
TEA BOUNDS.

January 1st, Í890.
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T
J. T. DOUGLAS,

DUALEM IN

Medicine s,
^ AND * uOHEMÏOAtS,^
PINE STATIONARY,

CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,*-.
FlNÉ SEGARS,

And ÖKoico Eobaooo
VIDAL'S OLD STAND

April! f¿ 1885

GENERAL AOEWCY
Ifyr Sewing Machines and (ho
; Best Needles for all Machines.

I would respectfully inform my friends
and thc public generally that I am now
sole agent for tho sale 6f the old reliable
Singer Sewing Machine. Will sell them
on the best plans-lease, installment or
straiphout. They are on salo at tliçistore of J. V, Campbell in, lîènncttsville
where they can be setn, br I will take
them by request to any part ot the conn
ty. I svill also'.'take orders to supply
any part of a sewing machine wanted,and guarantee a perfect fit,

I eau also, furnish tho new button,
hole attachment-something' every ladyshould have.

WALLACE SWANN.
Jan. 8,1890.

Kenm f t.MvilUv O,

ff--^^tf^jjttk .@*r-»'--: 7,

Toilet and Fancy Articles.
Stationery and Sohoo! Boob.

Blushes, Bairds and Oils
«gjy A fall lino of tho aboyo nrlioio.; :

always on band. \
Prescriptions C«v(f'tilly Com-

poitiKtcfl Day fiUd xtifhr.
KuspeetPnlly.

DOIJOliAo^^NNlMtîS.
Murob 251b, itföü

R. J, BARFIELD,
., Manufacturer of

*

NorttwSido of Public Square,
SENNETTSYILLK, D. ?

Euvulluro of all kinds mudo or re¬

paired ut short notice.
I havo. also socured tho sorvldca oí a

?ood MA'." TRISHS MAKKU, and OftU DU ."
Wilora for NEW WORK or repair and
renovate old work at short riotioo at mod«
órato nrlocB. :

COFFINS a,nd, ÇJlSIOTbÎ
ALL, STYLES AND PHI'OKS.

I havo two HEARSES, anti eairnt-
tend Funerals to 'tho' distance of 80
miles. R&P Orders by T e 1 o g r a y, li
promptly lilied.
When not in my shop l ean be found

it my residence in West BonnottsviIle,
near Walïaco Swami's.
Jan. ll. 1888. s. }

TO WHOM
av :.iiniiftt|||^

As I have a lai <>e lot pf sea¬
soned material oii band now
[ am prepared to mai*«

WAGONS AND LOG CARTS
cheaper than ever before, at
short notice.

-REPAIliïNG-
Done In the very best manner,', on

reasonable terms, tor spot cash only,
I Moan Business 1
J6@~GlVE ME A 0Ai;L.^@a

A. D. CONNER,
u McaoU, S. O,

? Februar 6, 1.890.
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E
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$fco Parmois'. Frionds
'I?1IE WORLD,

Dfiily 8 rngQ8,: $T » Yent

Tho Sunday JhtdgH
TwoWo Pagoai$2 ncYea'r,

(Hy Müll or

Twelve PAgog, $l a Year.
Tho Largest, ncwelosi. brlghUest, best, and only fei¡rlosu
paper lu South Carolina.

SAMPLN ÖOPIES JWM*
'?'Addtosf)

World-Budget Oo.
Ch a'rl'eBton, H. 0.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTWHRSHtP,
STATE OF SOUTH ÜABOLINA.

Marlboro County.
THÉ partnership hcreloforo existingbetween J, N. Gillis and A. D. Pitts hos

beco dissolved by mutual cousent. J.
N. Gillis has assumed tho liabilities ô{
the late firm and scttlemts niyst be mario
with him.
Witness - i ,J. N. Gi'hMS
Z.R.NEWTON. j A. J). ftrrts
ncnncttsvillc, S, 0.,Sept, 8, jbV>,
- At tho Olio I)tU{* Store, you will fhv

all Ubuln of Pnigg nml Medicines1, oit!
On hand or com¡u(r to bañó, or wllb
ordorcd on command, ht Dr. Hnpic/f '

stand, kept by h. Wood.


